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Quiz Dating Mrs. Softy 
Think fast: What doeo the Fourth 
Ammendmcnt protect? 

The Nortlrer"er goes dating and you 're invited to come along. Fast·pltch softball leaves playe,.. 
spitting, scratching. 

Volume 24, Number 25 

VERNONIA. <m. (AP) - In 
the past few ycaB, the 2.000 
residents in Veronia, Ore. have 
been pulled apart by the issue 
of drug testing in the local 
schools. 

In the fall of 1991, seventh· 
grader james Acton decided to 
tty out for the grade school 
football team. But he refused to 
submit to a required urinalysis 
that would test him for 
amphetamines, marijuana, 
cocaine and LSD. 

He and his parents, Wayne 
and Judy Acton, felt the test 
violated james' Fourth 
Amendment protection against 
unreasonable search and 

""'""'· Although the school district 
had no suspicions that the boy 
was using drugs. it said he 
couldn' t join the team. 

The Actons called the 
American Civil Uberties 
Union. and the family filed a 
federal lawsuit in Portland, a 
case that has wound up in the 
US. Supreme Court. 

The Vernonia School District 
won at US. District Court level. 
arguing that the policy was a 
necessary effort to reduce stu· 
dent drug uo;e. The rule, adopt· 
ed in 1989, requiredalLathletes 
to submit to mandatory drug ...... 
In Vernonia, it was suspected 
that junior high athletes were 
leaders in the drug culture 
Timothy Volpert, the school 
district's lawyer. 

Those who tested positive 
twice could choose counseling 
and weekly drug tests or sus
pension from sports for the 
next two seasons. 

Some townspeople consid
ered those who wouldn't take 
the test to be guilty by defaul t. 

" H they don't want to take it, 
they obviously have something 
to hide," said Dick Titus, a 1981 
Vernonia High graduate. 

Critics of the policy noted 
that only a (ew students have 
tested positive since testing 
began. School officials, hov.-ev
er, said that just means the pol
icy is discouraging kids from 
using drugs. After the 9th US. 
Circuit Court of Appeals over
turned a lower court and ruled 
that the testing policy was 
unconstitutional in May 1994, 
the district made the testing 
voluntary. This year, about haH 
of the athletes volunteered to 
take the test. 

Student Eulogized 
MURRAY, Ky. (AP) - The 

father of Murray State 

uru,....ty ""'"'""""' Ginge< 
Adams, who died last week 
after a highway acddent, rose 
atamt'mOI'ialservicewithher 
mother to thank the communi
ty. 

'NestaKte Baptist 0\Un:h was 
nearly lull to its ~t capac
ity for the eervb. Adams, 20, 
was a graduate ol Canoway 
County High Sd>ool and ""' 
family Uvea in Mwny. 

She and II other cheerlefd. 
ers and their 1ponsor were 
injured Match 18 on lnterstate 
24 near Cadiz. The Rudents 
were returning from Nuhville, 
Thnn.. where they hod flown 
from 1illahaa;ee, Flo., follow
ing Murny State'a appearaN:e 
in thr NCAA men'• bMketba.U 
klumament. Admw died 1Ht 
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CHE Calls For Faculty Initiative 
H today's college profCS601"8 did

n't get to create enough change 
while they were schooling in the 
turbulcnt6&, they now have a sec
ond chance. 

Gary Cox, executive dirtetor of 
Kentucky's Council on Higher 
Education. addressed the need for 
higher education constituents to 
take risks in order to keep the tra
ditions of higher eduation alive. 

He explained Friday to 

Kentucky journalism students 
gathered at the Radisson Inn
Northern Kentucky / Greater 
Cincinnati International Airport 
for the Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Press As!ociation that the state of 
higher education was in trouble if 
!lOme changes were not made. The 
faculty must push for those 
changes, he said. 

Resources for higher education 
are dwindling as revenue is fun. 
neled to such needs as human ser
vices, prisons and health care, Cox 
said. 

The state ha5 had nearly S85 mil
lion in higher education budget 
cuts in the past few years, he said . 
In 1985, 13 percent of higher edu
cation money came from tuition 
compared to 17 percent today. 

"Everybody is in favor of cutting 
everyone else's progt"ams,"' Cox 
said. 

Changes have to encompass 
more efficient ways of running 
universities. 

"Faculty members say that's not 
my responsibility," Cox said; he 
disagrees. "reachers need to take 

risks to make .some changes."' 
He outlined some traditiona.l de

ments of higher education that are 
threatened. Anancial and goo
graphical access, fWty indcpcn· 
dcnce and student choice aU must 
be preserved in the higher educa
tion system, he said. 

Changes that need to take place 
are in the efficiency of courses. 

He suggested that the best 
Instructor in biology shouJd be 
able to teach every bioklgy student 
on campus simply by aUowing 
technological advances to reach 

more students at~. 
Courses could be ITlOI1!: efficient 

if they were more unlvmal.. he 
said. 

Communication among prof& 
JOn state and nation-wide about 
the common COUJ"Se5 they teach 
would go a long way toward cre
ating similar learning objectives, 
le:s6 duplication and more effiden
cy, he said. 

As higher education changes, 
Cox encouraged institutions not to 
be stamp<:d by <:hang<""' to .tid< 
thcir heads in the sand. 

Local Stations 
Fight Contract 
To Cut Funding 

Career Carnival 

By Brad Rubin 
SttJffWritu 

~~ public progrtJms mDkL us 
whilt wt' tlrt tJS 11 cu/turr. Without 
the tJrts, u!f'' re nothing." • Dave 
Arnold, WNKU's production 
manager. 

Facing the possibility of hav
ing a ll federa l fu nding cut from 
Public Broadcasting, many pub-
lic radio and TV stations, and 
WNKU, in particular, are peti· 
tioning Congress to oppose the 
cu~. 

Arnold, along with Student 
Government Association, have 
joined in on 11-e opposition . 

"Dr. Boothe has written very 
persuasively to Washington," 
Arnold said. "He doesn' t get the 
kind of automated responses the 
the rest of us get." 

Allen Singer, general 
manager tor WAFN, col
tecta balloons after the 
Carnr Development 
Canter's Job Falr 
Thul'lday. 

More than 50 employers 
gathered In the University 
Center to apeak with stu· 
dents Interested In sum
mer jobs and Internships. 

Companies on hand 
Included Procter & Gamble 
Co., Cincinnati Bell 
Information Systems, 
Paramount's Kings Island, 
Hammon County Parka 
and Licking Valley Girl 
Scouts. 

-Jerry Floyd, Th8 Northerner When WNKU's personnel firs t 
received word of the proposed 
cuts, it aired a message asking 
interested people to contact the 
station for more information. 

Employee Disputes Spot Selection 
SGA has also petitioned 

•s•'"" the propo>ed cuts. " Holding Interim Position Not Guarantee For Appointment 
sent a letter to Rep. Jim 
Bunning, R-Ky., stating its oppo- By Dorothy Johnston 
sition. Staff Writtr 

"Area residents profit 
immensely from KITs broad- As some of NKU's faculty have discovered, 
casting of Northern Kentucky serving as interim for a position may not act on 
University's telecourses and their behalf when applying for the permanent 
related prognmming," accord- job. 
ing to the letter. Robin Wright may never know why she was-

The letter went on to say that n'tlntervlewed for a posjtion she temporarily 
public broadcasting is meant to filled for more than four months. 
educate and culture the citizens Wright was a secretary for Susan Kemper, the 
of the United States. The letter formerdirectorofthedepartmentofcontinuing 
also makes the point that, in its _,education. for seven years. 
opinion, cutting Corporation for ...... fohe was named interim director after Kemper 
Public Broadcasting funding · accepted a position at Raymond Walters 
would decrease listeners, view· CoUege in the fall of 1994. 
ers and consequently th!.._ During this time, a search rornmjttee was 

• comprised to find a qualified permanent 
See TV, Page 2 _replacement ro. KemP"'· Seven committee 

members were selected from faculty and 
administration. 

Wright was among 40 applicants for the posi
tion and she was told she made it to the top five 
by linda Olasov, chairperson of the search com
mittee. 

Three applicants were sela:ted for interviews, 
however, one of the applicants dropped out 
after taking a different job. The committee chose 
to interview only two. 

'They never gave me a chance," Wright Sllid. 
She received her master's degree in educa

tion at NKU and taught University 101 in 1993 
and 1994. She was also interim director of ron-
linuing education when Kemper was on an 
educational leave in the spring of 1991. 

Oftentimes when interims are up for a job, 
they are considered very seriously, said Barry 
Disney, director of labor relations at the 

"They never gave me a 
chance." 

- Robin Wright, an app1icant for 
director of the department of 

continuing education 

University of Cincinnati. 
'Why would a person be picked to fill a posi· 

lion for any extended period of time if they 
weren' t considered to be qualified," he said. 

"For them to ask her to fill the position and 
then not give her an interview seems very pecu
liar." 

See Job, Page 2 

Non-Traditional Students Like 
University's Safety, Convience 

Spectrum Explosion 

By Dia na Schlake 
Staff Writer 

When asked ... What do you 
consider to be 1 typic~ol college 
student?" the elderly woman 
replied, "A young person who 
loves to party, 1leeps way too 
much and dresses really 
weird ." 

She could be right, but then 
•gain, ahe may not be a wire of 
NKU and its populous of non· 
traditional 1tudents. 

While NKU has its ahue of 
trlditional1tudent1, •ge 25 and 
younger, 40 percent of the 
entire student popul1tion ia 
non-traditiona l, over the age of 
25. 

NKU haa dOfe to 5,000 tu· 
dents who lrt: l•beled non· tr•· 
ditional, acrordins to NKU' a 

Institutional Research . 
There are several reasons 

why NKU hat so many non-tra
ditional 1tudents, said Norleen 
Pomerantz, vice president for 
student affairs. 

"We are a commuter Insti tu
tion," 1he 1ald. "Adult learners 
tend to be attracted to a college 
like Northern which Is com
muterba ed." 

Pomerantz explained that 
when homemakers and older 
people decided to go bad: to 
school, either to re·educ1te 
them~elves or to complete 
degreet, ch001ing • college of 
convenience and 11fety 11 • 
high priority. 

"It's a 1afe cam put ... partic
ularly if you 1re older and 
thinking about wh1t it will be 
like soing back on campua," 

Pomerann said. "'It's a fright 
ening kind of thing to go b1ck." 

NKU's location is another 
rrason, she ~aid . 

"'II' I not an overly large cam
pus . the buildings are not 
too apread apart," Pomerantz 
said. "It's a convenient cam
put. 

"Our renovation of Highway 
27 not withstanding, it' s really 
easy to get in and out of 
Northern." 

Reuons given by non-tradi
tional 1tudents lists everything 
from convenience of c•mpua to 
high pr1iae of teachJng prof • 

"'"· One non-traditional 1tudent 
Nid sht chose NKU because 
some of the profesaora are 

See N on-trad, Page 8 

.....le«y F!oV<t, Tht NofthMr'M 
ActiYR ... Pfogremmlng Board eponeored I t~ng 
ev.nt teet WedM.ct.y In the Unlv~ Centlf. 
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In A Land Far Away 
DPS Iteporta 

March:t4 

•A female 
...,.,nod that 
a ~t pMeed out in ~twal 
Sdence Ctnter Room .535. 
Officer Donald Staudinger 
found a tftnaJe alttina; on the 
haUway floc::w leanlns apinlt 
the waU. She s.id the wu 
dlay and auH""" IMNtrua1 
crampt. SC..udinger drove the 
woman to the nune's offia!. 

Ma.rch:t6 

number. 
Mafth r1 

•Patricia Radank, an~ 
trattve ue.i.Jtlnt ln the Ubruy, 
...,.,nod tlvt the computo< in 
her ofBca tn1.y hive been tiled 
by 10111e0ne without •uthortza
don. She Mid thlt whlft the Wt 
wofficoslvtum<dtltef'OWO' 
oil to all ""' """~"""' equip
ment. She Mid when lhe 

murn.d the """"""' oqulp
mmt wu turned ~- She ..W 
the JCJ"ftt'' wu in an operation 
mode that '"""""" laiN she 
never uses. She aald the feared 
someone could have sotten 
ac:ce. to leNitive information. 
The computeT is • Madnto.h 
Quadra 68-2 which is the mo.t 
advanced computer In the 
library. 

po-.1 out on the fint lloo<. 
Baker opoke to him and he aaid 
ha didn't - anytlllna 
aotpt waking up. JW t1to Mid 
he wanted top to the t.ptbll 
to be txam.lned. Paramed.lcs 
ttansponed hlm to St. Luke 
Hoopltol. 
_, 
•Offic:ft Eric Roberti wu ~ 
JMiched to the Unlwn.Jty 
Conh!r boobcoro In m.r.nce 
to a female who fairlted. She 
Nld the Nd been ticlt tlld 
threw up several ti.ma. 
Paranledlco~he<to 
the hospital. 
Mafth30 

-Jerry Floyd, The Northerner 
Grace Chlmombe took part In the International Student Union 's Pot Luck 
Dinner Friday In the University Center Ballroom. She came to NKU from 
Harare, the capital city of Zimbabwe. 

•A student from residential Yil· 
lage reported hJs ex-wife had 
bem making hlrasaing phone 
calls 15 to 20 times a day. He 
said he did not know her 
addreae or phone number. He 
was instructed to contact resi
dential life to change hit phone 

• A femAle from None Hall 
reported hara!8ing phone calls. 
•Officer Baker responded to 
Landrum Academic Center in 
refermce to a student who 

•A ferrWe from resfdential vil
lage reported a male resident 
who harassed her in her room. 
She Nld •he asked him to leave 
and he refused . Friends 
attempted to assist her In 
removing him. He left after 
they threatened to caU public 
u fety, according to the report. 

Job 
From Page 1 

Kemper, who wrote a letter to 
the search committee in Wright's 
behalf, said she thought Wright 
was qualified. 

" I would come in with some
thing on my mind and Robin 
would already have it done,'' 
Kemper said. "She is the kind of 
person you d ream about having to 
help you. I couldn't have done it 
\vi thout her." 

Wright received $7.81 an hour as 
Kemper's secretary. When the 
position for director became avail· 
able, the advertised annual salary 
was$37,450. 

'1 wouldn't have felt so bad if 
they had just interviewed me," 
Wright said. ''But I think. it's just 
politics." 

Some students of Wright's 
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thought she should have been 
interviewed as well. 

Nl think the university should 
have done more to help promote 
her to a higher pa;ition,'' said 
freshman Anthony Rouse, a law 
enforcement officer with the 
Wilder Police Department. 

The continuing education 
department is the best kept secret 
in the world, he s.1id. 

"Robin helped me tremendous
ly,'' Rouse said. "She should have 
been interviewed. I think it's pure 
administrative bull crap." 

Other candidates met the 
requirements better than Wright, 
s.1id Lorena O'Donnell, assistant 
professor of education and a mem
ber of the search committee. 

"We liked Robin very much as a 
person," she said. "But when com
pared to the other candidates, 
Robin didn't compare favorably. I 
think. a courtesy interview would 
have been cruel.~ 

Being an interim is not a guaran· 

tee for an interview, she said. 
"We couldn' t a utomatically 

assume that an interim would be 
the best,'' 0' Donnell said. 
''Sometimes it's good to have a 
fn:.sh fare- someone from a diffl!r
entplace." 

Chuck Hawkins, diroctor of aca
demic computing. was another 
member of the search committee. 

'1"he rules of the game are that 
you don't talk about the proceed
ings," he said . 

'1 was at the wrong end of a 
search committee last year. 

"Having served as an associate 
provost, I was a candidate for the 
permanent position. I didn't get 
p.1st thefirst tier." 

Hawkins said he requested 
infonnation from the committee as 
to why he wasn't given a public 
interview. 

"I sent a memo to the provost 
asking him to review the decision 
and he politely said 'No,' " 
Hawkins said. 

The search committee a l~ 

included Unda Olasov, associate 
professor of education; Nancy 
L1ng. associate professor of eco
nomks, finance and mformation 
systems; BiU 011\'Cr, chanpcrson of 
the chemistry department; Meg 
Wmchell, director of admission<; 
and Mary Ryan, director of faculty 
administration. 

Rosetta Mauldin, associate 
provost, chose not to comment 
concerning pa;ition candidacy and 
said she respected the judgment of 
the committee. 

Chris Comte, wife of Thomas 
Comtc, dean of business, was 
selected as the new director of con· 
tinuing education. 

She was a n instructor of techni
cal tTaining at Cincinnati Bell from 
1993 to 1995. She received her mas
ter 's from Rochester Institute of 
Technology. 

Wright is teaching a Saturday 
class for NKU's Continuing 
Education Program this semester. 

TV 
From Page 1 

amount of private donations. 
" If public broadcasting 

attempts to commerciali7.c, then 
its entire purpose will be lost," 
according to the letter. 

House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
and the newly empowered 
Republican right are stri v ing 
mightily to zero-out the Nationa l 
Endowment for the Arts. 

Gingrich argues that the NEA 
should be privatized . Pu blic 
Broadcasting should pay its own 
way through ticket sales and 
contributions, without govern
ment assistance. Gingrich has 
branded the agency, "a sand box 
for the affluent cultural elite,'' 
according to a Knight ·Rider 

ewspaper . 

The chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, Senator 
Larry Prestler, has been a leader 
in the move to privatize Public 
Broadcasting. He sent a detailed 
and lengthy questionnaire, 
Arnold said. 

"The questionnaire asked 
some things, that frankly, he 
shou ldn't have asked about 
employees, some of which is pri· 
vale- that no one's required to 
a nswer,'' he said. 

Ironica lly the questionnaire 
and the subsequent report that 
s tations had to send back cost 
the stations additional amounts 
of money, A mold said. 

If WNKU went to zero fund · 
ing, then they would have to 
find a way to double its rate of 
listener membership, Arnold 
said. ..rr., 

"We will be past this crisis if 
we could double our member· 
ship," Arnold said. 

. 1 1 1 , ~t~mrnmnrn~ 
Summer and Fall: 
March 20- April 14 
Tuition billed. 

The Registrn.r Sen·ice 

Cemer is open 

Monda'' - Thursd.t' 

8: 15a.m.· 6: 15p.m .. 

Friday 8: 15a.m. · 4:30p.m. 

Aftl!r May 9, C\'ening 

Payment due when you register pa\1ncnu ma~ be m.ule 

fHl f~~l ~ H~ln~~m~ 
May 1 _July 7: Tuition billed. 
Payment due july 28. 

July 10 _August 11: Payment due 
when you reg1ster. 

ckpmitul'\' \uC'.I tt'd uu~:tide 

du: Bul".tr\ otfill'. 
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Editorial Policy 
AU unsigned edltoNlt are the expressed opinion of the mcm· 

ben ol the Edlton.l &.rd. The Northmter edltorUI s-ge(a) are 
written by and for tM students, fiKUhy and staff to provide a 
bum for d!Kuteion. Students, faculty, staff and admWstration 
INf submit lettton during regular bwi neu hours or by mail. All 
letter~ must include the &ubmitteT't name and a phone number 

:;,-=~a~:~~~~==~~.:~k,~t~~: 
tftS for~ grammatk•l and libelous errors. 

T he Constitution 

4th Amendment No Game 
It's time to p lay "Jeopardy'' at TI1e Nortlwmer. 
'1'U take the U.S. Constitution for 100, Alex." 

Answer- The First Amendment 
"What is freedom of the pressr· 
Correct. Even if we weren't journalism students we would 

have got that o ne right. That's w hy it's the $100 q uestion. Now 
let's raise the s takes in Final Jeopardy. Again the ca tegory is the 
US. Constitution; we're betting it all. 

Answer- The Fourth Amend ment. 
"What is ... " 
What is we just lost everything. 

The correct questio n- What is search and seizure? 

Just like Cliff Claven on "Cheers," we went on "Jeopardy," 
got a huge lead and lost it all. Only o ne Norlliemer employee 
knew which am endment was the Fourth Amendment, and he 
wants to go to law school. 

The Fourth A mendment is the miserable stepsister of the Bill 
of Rights. In March, she got dressed up and went to the ball. 

When Ja mes Acton, then a 12-year-old student in Oregon's 
Veronia School District, wanted to play football, he was asked 
to take a drug test required by his school to play sports. Acton 
refused, saying the test was an illegal search and an invasion of 
his privacy. He was not allowed to be involved in extracurric
ular activities. 

The school began administering the tests after a wrestler from 
the school was injured during com petitio n. The next day his 
coach said he smelled marijuana in the student's hotel room 
and som ehow made a connection bchveen a wrestHng injury 
and drugs, said Tunothy Volpert, the school district's aHom ey. 

Consequently, the s tudent-athletes were at the heart o f drug 
aisis at the school, so only the athletes were tested for drugs, 
Volpert said. The school's p rincipal contends if they only wait
ed for p robable cause to administer the test, the d rug policy 
w ould be uns•Jccessfu l. It was a d rug problem that proved to 
be so small that only three s tudents in four years failed the test. 
The parties took the case to the U.S. Supreme Court last week. 

The miserable stepsister may have also paid a visit to the O.J. 
Simpson trial. The Los Angeles Police Department obtained 
damaging evidence from Simpson's home after scaling a wall 
and entering his property witho ut a search warrant. 

It is hard to defend the rights of the guilty, w hich is what 
detractors of the amendment's loose interpretation have said 
for years. 

It's easy to sit back and say, ''That's OK. The police are there 
to protect us, and if Simpson did it, he should go to ~1il ... The 
police protect our children ... The ends justify the means ... It's 
OK to stretch the law togatherevidenceagainst an alleged m ur
d erer or to keep drugs out of the hands of America's youth." 

While these two cases happened 2,.5(X) miles hom NKU, their 
consequences reach across the United States. 

People don' t la ke the Fourth Amendment seriously. On the 
surface it looks like a smoke screen that criminals will hide 
behind if given the opportunity. 

It is a liHle harder, however, to ignore the Fourth Amendment 
when the police scale your fence to search your house and yard 
o r when your principal, p resident or employer tells you to take 
a drug test that only a part of the student body or o nly some 
employees are required to take. 

So as the clock strikes midnight, we must decide. Do we want 
to continue as Cinderella o r go back to being Cliff Claven? 
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~f THE SfASON B~GINS 

Writer Argues Senate Proposed Bill 
'Detestable', Restrictive To On-Liners 
David Hatter 
SlaffWriler 

vice provider cri minally liable. 
Each violation can be pu nished 
by fines of up to $1,000 pc!r day 

Under the thinly veiled dis- and two yeal'1> in ~1il. 
guise of "protecting the public This legislation mandates an 
from the misuse of the telerom· invasion of privacy of unprece
munica tions network and dented proportions. To protect 
telecommunication devices and themselves from possible liabili
facili ties," Senator james Exon ty, each service provider would 
recently proposed a detestable have to continually scrutinize all 
piece of legislation knovm as S. e-mail, forum posts, news 
314, The Communications groups, "chat sessions," file 
Decency Act of 1995 .. transfers for and comment 
Senate bill 314 exp.1nds existing request, suggestion image or 
Federal Communication other communication which is 
Commission regulations regard· obscene, lewd, lascivious, filthy 
ing obscene material to include or indecent. 
any electronic transmission that From both a financial and 
passes through or is stored with· technical perspective, the capa· 
in any on-line service. bility to scan the immense 

The provisions of the biU hold amounts of information flowing 
both the originator and the ser- through cyberspace is infeasible 

Professor Explains 
Honor Societies' 
Eligibility Rules 

A number of faculty and stu· 
dents have asked me, as faculty 
sponsor of NKU't Alpha Chi 
Na tional Honor Society to 
explain the differences betw~n 
Alpha Chi and the Colden Key 
Nationa l Honor Society, whose 
booth was on campus recently. 

Any organization that honors 
outstanding stt.dents is a good 
thing. in my opinion, but Alpha 
Chi is the only university-wide 
honorary society embracing the 
d isciplines sponsored by the 
provost's office. Established at 
NKU in 1982, Alpha Chi has 
more than 300 membe-r chapters 
nationally. Admission to Alpha 
Chi at NKU is extremely limited. 

Only students with a 3.8 grade 
point average and a posit ive fac
ulty recommendation are eligi· 
ble. A one-time onJy initiation fee 
of $40 covers both local and 
national dues. We are primarily 
an honorary society not a stu
dent organization, but we spon· 
sor a freshman book scholarship 
contest and an Alpha Chi Essay 
award annually. Graduating 
seniors wear Alpha Chi cords on 
their gowns. 

Tom Zaniello 
Faculty sponsor, Alpha Chi 

professor of English 

North Poll 

if not impossible. It would also 
be ineffective because it is possi
ble to {'ncrypt data so its origins 
al't'unknown 

In addition, it bc<omes very 
difficult to catch th{' original 
offender and often the inn~nt 
victim is caught holding th{' bag. 

For example through 
CompuSeT\1 you subscribe to a 
mailing hst regarding sailing 
which Is maintained on an inter· 
n{'t host machin{'. Meanwhile a 
pornographic image is e-mailed 
from Japan to the list, which is 
automatically fonvarded to your 
CompuServ account. 

The Japanese originator is 
un touchable and you, 
CompuServ: and the internet 
hosts arc left to serve the time 
and pay the fines. 

Thomas Jefferson once said 
"The policy of the American gov· 
emment is to leave their citi1ens 
fn.'C, neither restr.limng nor aid· 
mg them in thear pursUits." Yet 
Senator Exon would like to 
restrain our pursu its. Not on ly 
does the bill threaten our fTC('· 
dom, it would be bad for busi· 
ness education and science. 

Millions of people access on· 
line systems for various ''a lid 
reasons such as scientific 
research, business marketing, 
political forums and thousands 
of other beneficial uses. 

The passage of S. 314 would 
kill on-line providers, likt> 
American Online, and sevt>rely 
restrict internet u:.e, which 
would be a terrible blow to the 
competitiveness of our country. 
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How Do You Think The United States Should Handle The Hostage Situation In Iraq? 

Crals Penon 
Sophomore 
Social work 
"We d\ou..ld set involved 
to set thole people back ... 

Sherri Hamon 
Senior 
Information Systenu 
"I( I was there I would want 
somebody to rome and get 
me and I don't know who 
will help if we don't." 

H ather Howard 
junior 
English 
"'My emotions NY Yeti (we 
should intervene) and my 
Intellect tays y ." 

Bruce Hill 
Senior 
Human Servlct>s 
"I think we have a commit~ 

ment to get them back. H we 
can do it diplomatically, I 
would rather see that." 

Helen jo Luther 
Semor 
Radao t~leviiion 
"I don't think we should use 
mahtary intervention but 
eKhaust all diplomatic 
avenu ." 

Chris Mulvaney 
First year 
Law Student 
"They should treat it as If they 
were held ho&tage I believ~ 
they •~ usmg thi as retalia
tion." 

/ 

/ 
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Blind Dates; Students Tell Tales Of Terror 
Jen Uhllnger 
SI.UI WriloT 

dnw hlms:lf homl'" ''He was swc.1ting all ovt>r, and his bot pick up his blind date. Two of her friends really nke, llO we went out on a date," 
IGroysakl. fM,l W.1tl,, .1 "<t.'niur ,l<.'COlmhng m.1!0", tom hp WdS stkkmg out, like any mmutc JOined them. 

wl'nt to a mov1c for her Hdm.1m date" hi! was going to start slubbcnng ;~11 over," "We went to Friday's for dinner and I After c.1ting dinner at Zano's in Oifton, 
her date drove down the entrance ramp 
lmYing the parking lot, driving about 40 
mph. 

,lbtlut "'," month.' .1go W.ltl:s said. was swindled into paying the wholl! bill,'' 
"\1y fnend "'4..11ll('UpW1ththiSguy,and Watts asked to be taken home immcdi Zalla ald "ThatdmneT<."'Stmeabout ISO 

I Vl'f ~'l'fl (Ill .1 do~tl' th.1t you would 
r.ltllt'r forw.ot' ll.1d a fnend <;ct vou up 
w1th "'.lmt,nw tlwv JUSt lm\.-w you wnukl 
~t1.1km~ with' ""-mw NKU studmts h.1w 
"h.1n•·d tht.'lr Nmd delle c'"pcrwrl('(_.., 

hl' ~mokl'd, wh1ch I .-----------------------, bucks." 
don't, w I J...ncw 11 Tnp I ive signs it't' b'd dJ!e lOp Five tign5 11'<~' che•p dJte Zalla cou]d not ..top the date 
wouldn't work," there though. he had to tlkc 

'1 thought I was going to die," Kirby 
said. "We wt'l"e lucky that nobody pulled 

AruM 1'r.1kv. ,1n und«:L.ut\.1 fn">hm.1n, 
t.ln'l n·mt'mb:r ht.·r bhnd date's n.1mc, but 
.,hi." II nt'\.'t'f' foi);L'f the d.1tc. Fr.,Jcy nlt.of ht•r 
bhnd d,1tc ,,t ,1 mghtdub. Whrn she s..1w 
h1m, <,he kn('w 11 wouldn't work. lnstc,ld 
l•f flf't'ln~ to the ckN-<it ex• I she could find, 
.,h,•ll";dt,l to m.lk<' the oc--t of tht> mght 

Wat o;.1id I. Y<•ur dall.• k'-"'P" gomg to thl' I . When rour d.Jtc tell~ you tlwy the trio to a party they knew in." 
After dinner, Kirby and he!' date parked 

hi5 car 1n the Krogers' parking lot, and 
went insid e a bar. When they came out, his 
car was towed. 

Watts pmcl'-"CCt.od to bathn•nm to che-ck his m .. 1ke up h .. wctt>p.l)'Ullt nf,tatetuitlon would be a lot of fun 
go <;('C ... nmt.• Cop" 2. Y11ur date t .. lk('<i you lc> St 2. Wht·nvnurdalt.>lne<ttog;;'lyuulo '1 didn' t know hardly any-
With her doll(' and l<"'l'ph'• (;hurch fur dmncr, ond '"''•:11.. min·' Sl C,C,I nl<IVK' one at the party, the gim aU 

Ill· pm:e1:'\lcd to gct lt'.dly drunk .1nd 
h.1n~ ,111 nvcr me,~ Fr;~lcy .._,1d 

.molhl'rCO\lple yt•urwaitcr i' WL"<llin,_;a cull;~r. 3. WhL·n vcltlr datt· h."< tt• -.top by di tched me and at the- end of 
"My d .. llc fell <t<>IL"Cp 3. Your d;~tc ,,,,rt~ dnin}; "lk;w1.. the bk>~,lllolnk to:• 1-.'l.:t n"KIIlt'Y- the night, I only took two of 

about 10 mmul("; mto ,1nd Uutthc,1d" lmpn'''lt'"' 4. \-\'ht.·n vuur d;~h''' \'Jr hil' handle the girls home." 
the fl"'IVI(', tht.'>fl .. tM1- 4. Your d;~t~· 1 .. lx-ing Ch..l~"<l b) h..lr. ol!'Kl .. pokt·.. When asked if one of the 
ed to loudly snore pn•fc"'-<'" 1n thL' anthror~~•logv o;. Wht:n ynur d,1tc brmg' penny girls he took home was the 

"We had to walk about two-to-three 
mlle5, and pay $150 to get his car back," 
Kirby said. "But it doesn't end there, M1kc 
decided he wanted to go to a party." 

I r.llt·v ,md her fncnds dt:'Cidcd to lc,l\'l' 
to xo b.1ck to her fncnd's house. Tiwy 
offl'rt_'ll th.lt Fraley's d.11l' rome so he 
would not h,wc to dnvc home. Then the 
truublc .,l.lrltod, Fr,lk'Y S.l ld. 

.. tbout five m1nutco; dqMr1ml·nt bo.~ .. III"C thL'Y bchcw 1\111' tu p.1y lor dlm~t·r original person he was sup- At the party where Kirby's date took her, 
he forgot to mention he had a girlfriend. ,,fter th.lt ," W.1 tts o;.1id. ht·1" tht.· ml'!->m~ lmk posed to go out with. he said, 

W.tt ts sa id she 5. Yourd;~tc 1\.1 .. fi\"Ciccthand four By Chr is M•yhew ''Yes, but I'll never take her out "I lis girlfriend called up on the phone 
and threatened to come to the party and 
beat me up," Kirby said. 

couldn't move from of them arc in h1~ po:>eket. I-'('(1/Ure5 Ltl1!0r again." 
her o;c,1t bcCilusc she Carrie l(jrby, a recent NKU 

"I Wl'nt upo;t,liTS to go to sleep, and the 
~uy ~cpt veili ng. 'Anna, come down
.,t.lir-,' fur ovt.'r an hour," Fraley s..1id "1 
fm,IIIV bo..'Coln'ICSO aggrav.1tcd I ju~t let him 

wolS m the sc;~t ciOS(.'SI to thl! wol ll m the atcly after the moVIe fimshed, w hich w.lS gradu.1te, was convinced of the old rule: 
f1rst ruw. Shl's..1id she turned tohcrda tcto when her date finally woke up. You should really know your date before 

l(jrby and her date quickly left thl! party, 
and she asked her date to take her home. 

h1t h1m on the ht.•ad so he would qUit snor- Matt Zalla, a Sl'rnor art ma_ior, got more saying yes after her blind date. " It was the worst night of my life," Kirby 
S.1id. mg. but hiS head was covered in SW('ill. than he barga ined for when he W('nt to " I met this guy Mike and he seemed 

Spring,· Prime Cfime Cfo txperiment With Date CJdeas 
Students Look 
Past Alcohol 
To Have Fun 
By Sean To wn sley 
<;111{/ Wrrlt•r 

BM., ,md night dubs a rc 
plaH"i whNc many college s tu
dent' ZllL'Ct to have drinks a nd 
i(l'ti"K;Iillill'. 

But <>tudent<; don't always 
want to go out for a night of 
dnnking 

Thcv t.>nJOY goi ng to places 
whf.'re dnnkmg is not the focus. 

One of these places is LaSf.'r 
IJ,l<>t' 

It'~ morL' than drmking, it's 
hfL' or dt'alh," said Dave 
\Vil1.1cker, a sophomore psy
(;hulogv m.IJOr. 

Lil"'Cr B,l,(' uses an indoor 
fat:ility where '"'0 teams play 
olF;olin~l l'oll'h other m a hzgh-tech 
lurm of combat 

'Thf.'}' usc a totally black 
rotun and fill 11 with fo g," 
\\'11l,Kkt.'t <,,lid. The two teams 
tht.>n .. hoot at ('ach other m the 
d,u~nc~., w1th laser light guns. 

'>unlight Pool is another 
optwn for students lookmg for a 
guod llmt• Without the pressure 
ntak1llltll 

I n•.,hmoln Paul Ratcliff sa1d he 
);11~·., th('TI' often during lht• 
.. ummL'r 

I h.l\'l'ol p;~ss," Ratdiff.smd 
111~ p.1~" gn•es h1m access to 

O.,unbght Pool and Coney Island 
ht'(,lU'>L' thl'Y are located m the 
... mw p.uk 

'-'mw ~tudl'nt<; said they lik(' 
to hMt' lht• option to dnnk C\'L'n 
whl·n tht'\ don't want to dnnk 

"Sunwflm("o, 1 do drink, but 
nnt olh• ,,, ... ·· .,,11d l\1ula Capano, 
,l JUiliOr f'OhtlcaJ '>CienC(' m<tpr 

-Terry Aenakef, The Northerner 
Neaml Ashlne , a junior pre-nursing major, 
gives a last kiss to her boyfriend of eight years 
Dawlt Negash. Every week, Negash drives two 
hours to NKU to visit Ashlne from St. Marys, 
Ohio, where he lives and works . 

-Terry Aeoaker, The Northerner 
Jennifer Mineer, a junior sociology major, and 
her boyfriend ot six months Josh Jackson, an 
undeclared freshman, stand on a balcony In the 
Woodcrest Apar!ments. Mineer and Jackson 
met at the Baptist Student Union. 

Going to a nice rcst;~urant s tate of minds. Drag r;~cing is a pop ular 
Wllh the optmn to drink ca n be The Loveland bike trails offer spectator sport for some stu-
fun. miles of relatively flat land for dents. 

" I li~c going to a mcc restau- bike riding and roller skating. " I like going to Edg('water to 

:~:~for d~~ttl:~;~ ---------------• ~"h~~!nt~:~~:~.n~· r~~~ 
MacDonald, " "I dou't waul to get dnmk 11p there ologic technology 

1umor bLology (Edgewa ter Sports Park). If's too exciti11g. maJOr. 

m;~ftris nice not I might miss somethi11g." l>a~~g~w:t':rag ~~~~; 
to drm~ 10 mce -Sharon Robe rls, facility m Cincinnati. 
<>ettmgs h!..c r ad iologic techno logy major Rob<!rts said she wa tch-
that, M.1cDonald es her cousin race on 

1\,;orthcrn Kcntuck) and 
"outht•rn OhiU <'ff('rS many 
othl•r o\CII\ I Ill'~ !holt don' t 
r('{jUirl' !>tudent!> tO olllt.'r their 

SUNDAY MASS 

Ca mpbell County Park offers 
fishing, camping a nd other out· 
door activities for the s tudent 
who wants to stay sober. 

Sundays. 
" I don't want to get drunk up 

there," Roberts sa1d. " It 's too 
('X('ttmg I m1ght miss some
thtng." 

t 7·30 PM Norse Commons 
Hm. 117 

y ·~· 

SI'AW/E'/7 '1 DINNER 
Every Thursday fi- 7:15P.M. 
<:roup /\eLi vi lies 7:30-9 P.M. 

MASS EVERY FllJJJAY 12:05 P.M _ 
linivt•rsily ('pn(Pr Rrn . 116 

.'i 1:! . Joh /1.~ /h/1/M llkmRR from the ballfield) 
1-1 l·n•d St lwll, J)u Mr AJ Cucch~>lti, ARsor. Dir. 

7H I .177~ 

Movies Boring; Try 
Surprising Dates 
By Chri 5 Mayhew 
FCillu.res£dzlor 

It's Friday night . After one last 
glance in the mirror, It's time to 
make a rendezvous with the ulti · 
mate dream date. 

One dilemma }X'rsists- what to 
do. Without giving it too much 
thought it looks like the ult imate 
dream date will COfiSLSI of dinnc( 
and a mov1e ... agam. 

Going to the movies o r gomg to 
anl'xtrcmely expensive restaurant 
are bad date ideas. said Dav1d 
Coleman. the director of student 
activitit'S at Xavier University. 

Coleman also writes a weekly 
column forTht Cmdnru111 En11U1ret 
called "The Dating Doctor" and 
hO!its a radio talk show by the 
same namL' wcl'kly on WCKY
AM. 

Whatever the date IS, 11 ~h<JU\d 
be the foc.JI point of the l'\'emng, 
Coleman s.1 id. 

Riding a bike fo r two, going 
bowling or any kind of activedatL' 
like playing miniature golf c.1n all 
be successful date ideas, he :.ald. 

Packing a blanket and food for a 
picnic lullCh in a p.1rk is an excel· 
lent idea for the spring. Coleman 
said. 
Making~ cn:-am together from 

scratch instead of gomg nut and 
buying 1t, and then h.wing a p.1rl\' 
i-. another way tc> 'pend 11\lll' 
togNhcr, Colcm .. 1n ..._11d. 

The bc!>t kmcl of di!tl' tu J;l't to 
know !>On1eOI'I(' I!> I<• do vuluntl'l'r 
work tngethcr of any kmd 

Whether 1t's a suup kitchen ur 
an animal shdter, people W<'n't 

worry about each other and learn 
more about the l'ach other in the 
process. 

"You're helping someone less 
fortunate, you're inl'vitably going 
to find out something in com
mon," Coleman sa id. 

On a date don' t ask yes/no 
questions. Ask open-e nded ques
tions so the person answering can 
take the conversation any way 
they fL'Cl comfort .. ,blc w1th, 
Coleman said. 

Make C)'(' contact during the 
date. 

"Listen with your eyes as well 
as your ei\rs 'iO they can "'-'L' thilt 
your truly mtcrested," Colcmiln 
S.1!d 

Abo, don't try to force JOke' or 

humor. 
" If you're not funnv don't 

attl'mpt stand up conltod)' n<•w" 
he ..aid. 

For jcnrHfl•r Young, a '(lpho
morc radio telcvb1on nk"IJOr, hl·r 
me>!>t interesting dat<' was wht•n 
~he went to the circus, she ~id. 

"Ucing a kid at heart and being 
w1th the pcr'iOn you Wilnt I<• be 
with was what made 11 so grc.11 .. 
Young said. 

Going to East Fork lnke or ,, 
park for solitude to be alone is one 
ufYoung'!> favuntc dah~, ~ht· -..1id 

Tht• m<Kt mtcn..-sting dat\' lt•r 
Uc,:ky Thnmp-.<1n wa' "hen ~h~· 
went to the 0\'t•rl<>o::l~ ,11 
(mo:mnatl'~ Eden P.:~rJ... .mel tlwn 
ln'lll tu a '""llll·oftet• hnu...,· m 
Chfton 

"It was JU~t dif{L'I'('nt," 'he .... mt 
"I ll~'-' to be surpm.ed," she "'lid 
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Norse Split With Indianapolis 
This Weekend Likely To Determine Post-Season Chances 
The University of 
Cincinnati's Steve 
Barhorst looks back 
In disbelief as the 
umpire rings up a 
called strike. It was 
one of the lew times 
that UC didn't put the 
ball In play as the 
Bearcats collected 13 
hltsln their 10.3 victo
ry over NKU at 
Friendship Field last 
week. NKU went on to 
split a doubleheader 
with the University of 
Indianapolis on 
Saturday with a 3-0 
loss and an 11·6 win. 

By Tim Curtis 
'iJif.•rt~[Mor 

At 4-4 m the Gn.'at Lakes Valley 
Conference and in fifth place, 
1\:KU n«'dcd to sweep a double
header from eighth place 
Umversity of Indianapolis on 
S..1turday to keep pace in the race 
of which only the top four teams 
go to the post-season GLVC tour· 
nament. 

What itgotwasasplit,andat tJ.. 
12 overall and 5-5 in the GLVC, 
NKU most likely h.1s to win at least 
thn.'C out of four this weekend in 
doubll'headers against GLVC fron· 
tnmnen; Lewis University and St. 
joseph's College. 

Lcwi,., ranked No. 12in Division 
II m th(.• l,ltCSt poll, is tied with St. 
j()S(.·ph'., fOf second place. Both are 
7-1 mconference play. 

'We're sti ll struggling at .500," 
head roach Bill AkeT said. 'We 
rl('('dtogL-tonaroUhcrepretty 

"""'·" In the first game against 
Indianapolis, NKU grn only four 
hits. Sophomore Mike Kichler lim
ited the Greyhounds to only rn.·o 
hits but still lost. 

A couple walks and an error in 
the bottom of the fifth inning of a 
scoreless game, hurt Kichlcr and 
Jed to three indianapolis runs. The 
score was 3-0. 

Kichler's record fell to 5-2. 
Junior third basemen Chris 

Helfer had half of NKU's fou r hits, 
both singles. junior second b.lsc
man Jeff Hetzer had his 12·game 
hitting streak snapped as he went 
hitless in four at b.1ts. Hetzer leads 
the team with a .378 batting aver· 
age. 

In the second game, NKU scored 
quickly with three runs in the first 
inning but Indianapolis took a 6-5 
lead in the bottom of sixth 1nning. 

junior Jason Rusk gave up all six 
runs and was relieved by senior 
Scott Drapp. 

The Norse tied the score 6-6 in 
the seventh and a big fi ve-run 
eighth inning put the game away. 

Sophomore shortstop Matt 
Baker, who leads the team with 25 
RBI, and freshman catcher Scott 
Fryman highlighted the inning 
each smacking a two-run double. 

Besides the big double, Fryman 
also drilled a triple earlier in the 
game en route to a four RBI day. 

Drapp picked up his second win 
of the season. 

The comeback pleased Akcr but 
now the team has to start getting 
tougher, he said. 

"We played fairly well thiS 
weekend," AkcrSo11d. "We needed 
ttus to get b.1(l-.. mto the hunt ff 

NKU hit.:. the ro.1d and plays St. 
)OSt."Ph's at noon on S..1turday and 
Lewis at noon on Sunday. 

CROSSBRIDGE SHOOTOlJT 

On Wednesday, NKU and the 
University of Cincinnati squared 
off on the diamond and UC came 
away with the win. 

Tin! Bcarcats built a 1().() lead 
after six innings and cruised. 
NKU's jeff Hetzer knocked in two 
runs with a double late in the game 
to extend his hitting streak to 12 
games. 

Junior Jim Robinson was sad
dled with the loss for NKU while 
Chris Holt pitched seven strong 
innings for UC to p1ck up the win. 

Softball Team Drops Two More To Ranked Team 
By Tim Curtis 
Sporh Edrtor 

counterpart, Teri Boso, allowed only one b.1tter over the mmimum. 
But in the top of the fifth, three straight singlt''> b~· A .. hland put 

them on top ).(). The run was unearned because .1( an error on the 
When the NKU softball team hosted Ashland University on initial single by left fie lder Amy Sparrow. 

Saturday in a doubleheader, it once again showed that they can hang Ashland could have done a lot more damage in the mning after 
II\ there against ranked teams, but only for a little while. Danuser walked the No. 4 hitter Jodi Mason to load the b,lses with 

Just like in the Rebel Games in Aorida where NKU defeated one two outs. After running the count to 3.0 on Tar,1 Ringler, 0,1nuscr 
rankOO team and lost tough games to three more, the Norse came back and got her to fly out to center field . 
played No. 23 Ashland tight for five innings in both games It was all the support that Boso wou ld need . She allowed 
but lost the doubleheader J..O and S.l. her only two hits of the game in the bottom of the fifth but 

"We're hanging right there with them but we arc not able a pickoff and two strikeouts killed the inning. 
to hit with them," head coach Mary Biermann said. After Ashland hit bacl-..- tu-back sing les, Danuscr was vic· 

Hurlers Mary K. Danuscr and Lisa Cornett kept NKU in timized again, but this lime by the sun. A routine fl y b.1ll 
the games but the bats that pasted Kentucky State that would have ended the inning got lost in the sunlight 
University for 37 runs on 36 hits in a doubleheader sweep and fell in front of nght fielder Ann L1lly, plating another 

ea~~:~~\~~: w~k d7;~a;';!.~h~re~pea pitch, it was always L...'-;-~=::-;,;;: ru~~hland added another run in the seventh inning. 
right to an Ashland player. In the shutout, Boso gave up some hard hit b.1IIS but also 

"I don't think we've hit the ball harder all season," Biermann said. racked up six strikeouts. Only one NKU baserunner reached second 
"We JUSt couldn' t buy a break." base. 

NKU mustered only two hits in the first game. '"She was mixing it up well out there between fastballs, curves and 
" lthmk we were getting frustrated with them catching everything risers," Wiesman said. "She kept us off balance all day." 

we h1t," Karen Wiesman said. "We still hit the b.1.1l hard and that is Danuser gave up two earned runs and an unea rned run, on nine 
pos111ve." hits over 6 213 innings. Her earned run average dropped to 2.23. 

Through four innings of the first game, neither team was hitting. 
D,1nu:,.cr had faced only 16 ~tiers, four over the minimum. Her See Ashland, Page 8 

The Hot Comer 

[3] 
1lrn Curtlt 
Sports£Jitor 

Nothing Soft 
About Softball 

Last Saturday I ~aw my ftnt 
women's fast·pitch eohbell 
game, I could not have been 
more surprised by the talt.>nt 
level and excitement o£ the 
game. 

Call it gender biM or Igno
rance or whatever you w.s.nt. l 
was oblivious to this type o( 
soft00llw1tilthc.>n. 

My idea of softball was the 
san\C! ,,s every other male th.·H 
grew too old and had to fiMlly 
give up basebaU. To me,IIOftbeU 
was a settlement - a step down. 
It was sort of a rite of pa96<1ge 
into old age whtre the total 
number ofbeeB drank is almost 
as important .u the total number 
of runs srored. 

Thls is a place where men 
namPd SRI hit balls off the center 
fic!J h.l'l(t' and end up Wlth long 
singles. Headfirst slides? 
furgct about it. Breaking up a 
double play? No way. 

The game I watched on 
Saturday nowhere ncar rc:sem· 
bled my idea of !!Ot'tball 

'fhe lesson began in pregame 
warmups. NKU's right fielder 
Monica Verst got hit squnre In 
the mouth when the ball took a 
wicked hop. She didn't go 
down. After a few tears, she 
sudced It up and threw an icc 
pack on her bloody mouth. A 
chipped tooth and trip to the 
dentist is aU she got. 

Blood and pain -ifs all part of 
the game. 
~ pitching really stood oul. 

The mound is 43 rcet away from 
the plate but it!N;!e~T1Siike 10 feet 
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the way the ball fbct off the 
pltdMT's Nnd after her under· 
;um w~lhouat motton. It's a 
b!ur, unlest lt'a 11 change up or 
curve. two pltchet t newt aseo
Wted with a IOftbell. 

There's no slow UOJl8 iJJ<gaJ 
ttillns; or flat calls like my 
tunplretmakt 

"Our pltd~Jnl! has the -
'WhywelowbuebaU matchup' 
ol pitcher Vemd c:atchcr." NKU 
head co.ch Mary 9termann Mid. 
"The b.tll {I always moving 
quickly In our game .. 

II yCN stnke out ln slow pttch 
toftball, you need to t.lb up 
rna.. But let's say you do. 
After few momenb of embar· 
mssment, you crack a smile and 
&hake it off. But when NKU's 
Lori Haye$ strike!l out, her heJ. 
tru."l pays the prkt as 5he fl.res It 
into the ground in disgust. 

Tempen-it's all part of the 
game. 

Mory K. Dam~r was one out 
11way from finishing the game 
after having given up three runs. 
But after she walked the bases 
loilded, Biennann yanked her. 
Now all Sal would be thinking 
about is resting or going to the 
grillfo< ohotdogMdb<er. 
Danuser wanted to finish the 
game. Only one more out to go. 
'Why did you take me out?" she 
yelled to Blennann. 

Competitiveness-it's all part 
oftheg.\mc. 

There was more. Uke the loy· 
alty to the team shown by a pat 
on the butt to congratulate or 
pick somebody up who's down. 
Uke the elaborate cheers all 
sung in unison by the entire 
team. Ukc the hitting ritual 
NKU'a Nickole Williams goes 
through before every pitch -
three practice swings, step in the 
box, spit, tug on pants, then 
swing. Like the nicknames of 
"Scoop,'' 't.ltzH and "Reags." 

It had a little bit of it all. A lit· 
tle bit of blood, sv.reat, dirt, spit 
teiJlpers. cursing, sportsman· 
shlp and a lot of intensity. 

Now I know, it's all part of the 
game. 

Wt an tht Uninri1n Univtrnlim, and oun i1 a <ommanity that affinm 
tht inhrrtnt wonh and digni ty of mry ptnon. and tn<ouragn u<h 
individual inhilorMr qutltforlruthandmmiiiJ 

Wt art 1 <!Minh tht wPkomtl qutstioru: sttkrrs find 1 homt htrt. 
We fmd wisdom WI many pll<tl. from many SOUfCtl 

join 111 lor our lindrtd Spiriu Sunday, April 9, u IOJO. You may find 
1 homt 1011 didn't know you wtft look!"& for. 

Utlllrltt~ U•lwrulltft ,, Nort~1r11 klllhiC.Y 
604 Grt~••r St., Cwi•JIOII 292·1244 

Try Our new 
Easter 

Decorated 
Sugar Cookies 

1ft-Cable 
Of Northern Kentucky 

$.59 ea e 
WILL BE AWARDING 

SCHOLARSIIIPS TO NKU STUDENTS 

CRITERIA: 
• Must bC' rC'sidC'nt of Boone, Cmnpb<'ll or KC'nton 
Countie::. 
• Must enro ll at NIKU or Thomas More. 
• OC'adline is Aprii30, 1995 

Al'PLI 'ATIONS ARE AVA ILA13LE AT TilE OFFICE OF 
FI A IAL A ID 

/ 
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Petit ion Signing 
The NKU YounR Democrat! are spon

!IOnng a petition sigmng drive in the 
Univers•ty Center Lobby on Wednesday, 
from II a m. to 2 p.m. The petition is 
protcstmg proposed finandal cuts. 

Rescheduled 
The NKU Brass Cho•r concert original

ly scheduled fo r April 6 will take place 
Wednesday, Apri l 12, at 8 p.m . in 
Greaves Concert Hall. Fea tured in this 
concert will be the Ttompeterthor, a 
smaller trumpet ensemble that performs 
a varied progrJm of trumpet music. The 
concert is free and open to the public. 

Senior Show 
NKU will open the Senior Shows in 

the Main Gallery and the Third floor 
Gallery of the Fine Arts Center fro m 
April 6 through April 14. The public is 
inv1ted to an openi ng reception on 
Thursday from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. The 
Main Gallery will feature graphic design 
majors. Their exhibition will Include 
graphic projects ranging from poster 
layouts to packaging displays. The 
Third floor Gallery's exhibition will also 
include a range of graphic design pro
jects includi ng computer-based designs. 

Alpha Week 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity celebrates 

Alpha Week '95 with several activities. 
On Wednesday they will have "The 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. 
Oratorical Contest" in orse Commons 
Rooms 116and 117 from 6 p.m. to9 p.m. 
On Friday they will hold a "Black Male 
Caucus" in Nof'S(' Commons Room 11 7 
from 9 p.m. to II p.m. 

Norse Notes 

Leaderscope Course 
None Leadcrc.hlp Soacty •-' present

ing its stlflh-annual Leadcncope course 
through Apnl 2b. Leadl'rscope Is a five
week, non-credit hour roursc promoting 
personal and le.1dership development. 
Contact Student Act1viti~ atSn-6514 to 
make a reservation. 

Lecture and Reception 
The NKU Military History Lecture 

Series will present "A Paper with 
Illustrations," by M1chacl C. C. Adams, 
professor of history. The lecture will be 
held on Wednesday at J:OS p. m. in 
Landrum Academic Center Room 41 7. 
A rt'«!ption will follow m the depart· 
ment bay. 

Nancy Boothe Award 
The NKU Board of Regents is accept· 

ing nominations for the Nancy J. Boothe 
Award for perseverance and achieve
ment. Letters of nomi nation, not to 
exceed 500 words, and letters of support 
are to be forwarded to the following 
address: 1995 Nancy J. Boothe Award 
Committee, Attt>ntion: Alice S. Sp.uks, 
NKU, Administra~ivc Cen ter 810, Nunn 
Drive, Highland HPights, Ky., 41099. 

Y.E.S. Festival 
The 1995 Y.E.S. ~tival will feature 

three original plays. The three plays ;uc 
"Francis and the Biograph Girl," written 
by Cassi Harris and directed by Mary Jo 
Beresford, "Company Procedu re," writ· 
ten by Ray GcigC>r and directed by Ken 
jones and "Traumaturgy," written by 
Eric R. Pfeffingcr and di rected by Joe 
CongC>r. The plays run from April 20 
through April 30. 

of your 
art supply 

needs, 

Gabrielle Dion 
Norse IA"d Editor 

5n-5260 

etllentlar Of Events 
P05t·show di~.ssioM will be held on 

certain evenings. 

Left of Spring 
Because of budget cuts and scheduJing 

problems, WRFN·AM810 will present 
the live coverage of the second annual 
"I pft of Spring" on Monday, AprtllO at 
noon. Find out what's happening with 
the new parking garage, hear some 
tunes from the NKU Ka raoke Club and 
get a surprise from the Pi Rho Fraternity. 

Summer Theater 
The NKU department of theater has 

announced the schedule for its ever
popular Summer Dinner Theater season 
which will run June 22 through July 29. 
Included in the slate will be two mu.si· 
ca ls and a comedy. The shows will be 
staged in the Fine Arts Center's Black 
Box Theatre. Performances are sched· 
uled Tuesday through Sunday. Patrons 
will be served dinner prior to the show 
in the theater. "You're A Good Man, 
Charlie Brown," "Romance, Romance" 
and "Play It Again, Sam" are the three 
shows being performed. 

Wodn0oday, Aprt1 5: 
•Lund\ for' a St . noon. It tht S.ptift 
SOudeat Union, 514 JohN Hllla-1 
•Akoholl<o """">'- -.. •• 
noon ln tt. w..n•• c.m., third 
floor ol -lldU<Otlon
l'lydlolosy c-
•WtdNtd•y lunch Seminar: 
"WWIot,JoleYtl>nyl ANdoty.
........ Dtoaodon," 12:10 p.m. In 
.... ~ c .... Jloadty .... 

sa• 01n1ns -•MaeetlU!Ip.ll\.ln UCRoom118 

'l'hurodoy, Apri16< 
•Stnp Parent Croup ln BEP Room 
325 at 12:15 p.m. 
•Anthropology Club meeting in 
Landrum Academk Center Room 
206 at 12:15 p.m. 
•lnt.ern.tfona.l Student Union meet· 
i,.: at • p.m. ht UC Room 116 
•Bible INdy from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 
p.m., lho Cadlolk Nowaum C..~<r, 
512 JohN Hill-
•Meettna .t 7-.JO p.a at Chriltian 
- -..,, 411 JoliN Hill -
~ c:t:::: Newman c.---
tnt. M.. at 12:05 p.m. bt UC 

'jor all of your 
basic college needs: 

•books 
•'C-shirts 

•backpacks 

Room11 6 
•Spring ke:ybolrd Concert 11 e p.m. 
ln Crnw. Conca1 Hall 

S.turdoy, Aprt18: 
• '"Creek Jam" 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. in 
.... uc llo1lroom 

Sunday, April'>. 
•M.a. 11 7:30 p.m. in None 
Coaunc:w Room 117 

Mondoy, Aprt110: 
•Student Covanmtnt Aleodation 
JM!dlat 3 p.m. In UC Room 108 
•Jazz Enlotmble Concut at 8 p.m.. ln 
Gruves Concert HaU 

Thoodoy, Aprl111: 
•Together ln FeUowthip meeting 118 
p.m. at the S.ptilt Student Union, 
514 Johns Hill Reed 

Wednosdoy, Aprll12: 
•Umch for ,. $1, noon. the Bepdlt 
Stud<nt Union. 514 johN HJJl Rood 
•AA meet.l.ng at noon ln the 
Wamen'a Center, third Ooor of BEP 
•Lunch Seminar: " 'But it Wan't 
Mun::ler,' She Wrote.'" at 12:10 p.m. in 
tb< UC FKUity and Stoff Oirung 
Room 

For the best buy, 
in Northern Kentucky, 

Check out: 
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SERVICES 
Money Available for rollege 
Rerordt'd mcs~gl' giv~ detail' 
281-8782 

Summer Bueball . Northern 
Kentucky 8a~1ll te.1m look· 
ing for players for ThurMiay 
night and Sunday ;~ftcrnoons If 
ln tl'restcd ronttlcl Nick at 781· 
1890. 

Artist Mag.ulne. SC('k§ experi· 
enced wnters for upcommg 
issut'S PlcMe cont.-.ct Sharon at 
1\ulnllltJ MII,\1/IZme for more in for· 
mallon 513-287-6518. 

re you intl'rested in SPORT 
ARKETING? If so rome th 
M.A. mcch ng on April 13 1 
c 11 6 

Trave l 
Spring Break • Complete pack· 
"S"" from 5299 Bahamas, 
Cancun and Jamaica. Croup 
organi7ers go free plus commis
sion! Call 1-(800)·595-9997. 

Amenca'\lf l Spnng Break Company! 
CMncun. Buhamas.orAorida! 
IJ (r.- Lowest pnct Guar.mle<:! 

Orgamt.c 1.5 flicnd' and TRAVEL 
I'KEE! Call fOf our finahltd 199.5 Pan 

Schcduk~!! {800J 9.5-BREAK 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
S I'RI NC BREAK SPECIAL!! 

HELP WANTED 
Tri ity YM A i' lookmg for 
qu.1 hhcd hfe KUard .md '<wim 
instructors If lnten· ll'\.1 plc,1w 
Colli 371-4680 (It fill nul .1n olpph

Ciltion at the uy .. 212 M.lm St., 
11on•ncc, Ky. 

A1TENTJON STlJDI \ITS: bun 
cxtr.1 ca'lh 'tuftmg l'nvelopt'\ at 
home All m.ltcri,ll'l provided 
Send SASE to ccntr.ll 
Distnbutoro; P.O lkn: 1007";, 
O lathe, KS h60~1 lmmcd•,,tc 
n-sponsc. 

J. R. Demos hn permanent p..ut 
lime positions available DcmO"i 
food products m hx-,,J grocery 
stores flex1ble houf!. 482-4246. 

Ditto's Crill. Jmn il fun , up and 
coming, aggressh•c company 
th.-.t offers thc opportumty to 
make great money ilnd potential 
adv,1ncemenl. [)•Ito's Crill IS 

now hiring all kitch<'n and front 
of·houS(' posit1ons. Apply in 
person Monday • Friday, 10-5. 
1211 0 Mo ntgomery Rd . 
Cincinnati, O H 45049, 1/8 mill' 
south of F1elds Ertl'l Ro.1d. 

Come work for the No. I rated 
health club In northern 
Kentucky. Better Bodies Fitness 
Cen ter. Posi tions available. 
Program Director, experienced in 
sales and marketing. Trainer, 
designing workouts and training 
people, on a one-on-one basis. 

S PART TIMES 
Environmental Marke ting 

Co ~k!J mot1vatcd !Jtudcnt!J 
wtth positive o tlttudc 

• He.xiblc hour!J 
• Tr,1ining provldt.."<l 
• 5 mins. north of NKU 
• Full Time potential 
Contact Mr. Howard at 

621 ·8573 for appointment. 

Earn up to 52,000+/month 
workmg on Cruise Ships or 

Land-Tour comr.1mes. 
Worldt r.1vt>l(Hawail, 

Mexico, the Car•bbean, 
etc.). Seasooa l and 

Fuii-Timef"Tllployment 
available No experience 

necessary. For more 
mformat1on c•ll: 

Cr~~iR £mploymtfll Mroicu 
1206) 634-6468 ut. C55374 

· Fishing Industry · 
Students Needed! Ea rn 
up to 53,000-56,000+ per 
month. Room and Board! 
Transportation! Male or 
Female. No experience 
necessary. For more 
information call: 
1·206·S4S·41SS ut ASS371 
St..Jt,t(,.ploymt..tSn't>ittl 

PERSONALS 
I n~ tuna , lot of tun.-. 11 '!1 

Ike Belcher Let' ' do lunch 
togl'th('r "oomCtlme. I thmk we'd 
makt> bc.1utlful mu!;k 1 fma 
Belcher II 

Juice Uc p.1ticnt You'll find her 

Little man with the hOSC': So 
many threat , ~uch littll' .Jction 
F'nuts 

Somebody s hould warn the 
wo\1\iln w1th the hole m hl'r hand 
th.lt the U.S. Immigration 
Dcp.utmcnt Is lookmg for her. 

The b1g Rcd T IOSC'I anothl'r one! 
Good luck Penny' (Chccn Q ... ) 
Mack Daddy Mik<' 

What happens whl'n the fuicc 
leaks through the ceihng and 
on to the cheese? You have 5 
angry child ren and I grc.1t m('m
ory. 

Mandy &: Crunchy: When arc 
we going to gl't a d rink again? 
I'm gl'tt ingthlrsty! 
Mack Daddy Mike 

Cleo: Thanks for the chickl'n, 
man. While you're up, dead bolt 
the door. lma T. 

To 259: Play that funky music 
and have a good trip. Oww! 330. 

WINI i-,---------~---;-; 
Spooners : 5NAPPJ; : 

Snappy Tomato 1'rOMArOI"fZZA 1 

Pizza : 1 lARG£ 1 .!" : 
Cto11word Challenger I I TOPPING PIZZA 1 
Complete th•s puzzle 1 $6.9.5 1 

Take It to Tl1t Mlflilml('r, 1 (12 SLICES) I 
Umversity Center Room 1 V Al..ID NKU Of\Jl. Y I 
209 The first three peo- 1 EXP1RES S/31/9.5 I 
pie Win a medtum p!ZZ8 I I 

I . Boy 
4 . tluns 

L--------------- ~ 

2 round trip tickets March 11·18, 
Cincinnati to sunny Fo rt Myers, 
Great deal at $327. Call Lorie@ 
431-3262 o r 341·5999 or Dan @ 
635-4520. 

One year experience for both Riddle: Why did Dan from 

positions. Contact Jeff Jarocks. 'liiDI=~~IJrl!:!~~ Madison run through the West 
344-9995. ' Bank? Because the Ay Dog was 

,------,cvouN;;;F,.;ER;;;E;;:N;;C;rE-;;Wc;;O'-R;;;K;rE'"RS;------, :~: u!:~:,:-h "'::,~:~. chasing him. 

8. Angel'~ headgear 
12. Beer 
13.Spoken 
14.Smell 
15.CaNI 
17.Strange 

49. Aoorco\COfiJ 
52.Egg·shaptd 
.s.t.Solllum 
56.Scnora(abbr.J 
58.Earpro)«h01l 
59.E\'en(potTie) 

2l.CO'Ieredtrucks 
24. Kiln 
2.5.Pamm& 
26. HOitl 
28.Away 

TEMPORARY, SUMMER POSITIONS J•p•l\. T•h.,.n. "' s. Kor... M•ny To whom it may concern: What 

~~~:~~~~ ~:f~£d?:~~~;[~i:!~7:~:.~!~:: ~~~:~~ ~::G:S.~~~·~~~~ :~o~0~hb;17;~n:dh~cd\ ~:~o~n:~~~ 
t9. s.~ (Roman) 
20. M111cdmmeral 

29. Focxtd \'&Se 

JO.CaiT)' 
31. Ttsl 
)).Each 21. Mim iC 

t t d rod ct 1 bel h d f t ' rccomm d t' s (206) 632 1146 1 J5!371 The non· ow ri one. 
fnd

0

~:cyJp~u~ m::~;~~de~m~~;~\'~~hu\~~~ ~ instru~~:r:"m ';---'=.;::;;;.;· = .::":::.·==--;-' For Sale 

22.Woodcn nall 
23.Suffrage 
2.5.Timeperiod 

DOWN 
I. Where t hltdJiiS 
2. Wingllke slructu~ 

J.S1gn1fy 

34. Female sheep 
37. Penodofume 
J9. Past 
4t . Normal 
42.E\'tr(porlic) 
43. Lumpofcanh 
44. Co\'craroad 

management. Must be physica lly fit, able to lift 50 pounds/move heavy C lub Paragon loca ted at 

~~~~t~~e~'::u~~::~da;~~~~ned~o~:~!1 ~,~~~~~r:;~1=1~;:;~~:~~ 15E 7 th Street, Newport, 
ly for summer camps, seminars and con(erences scheduled at the KY. $1.00 Off with 
Residence Halls/Residential Village. Helpful to ha\'e a knowledge of Co llege I. D . Full service 

~~~r:'n1~~~u~~in~~5~:\'~:g~~~. KP':7ti~:·;~bc~:~ ~:~;~ bar with breakfast until4 
August 1995. Hourly Rate: S6.55+NSO. Applications will be accepted until a.m. Alternative, Dance, 

~oc r:;;~,nsc~::~~::~ an application In personnel tervlces, 7Q8 Disco, an~i~~ay's top 
Administrali \'t Center. 

r----------------------------------, 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HOW TO GET STUFF CHEAPER. 
(WITHOUT POSING AS A SENIOR CITIZEN.) 

Check expiration dates. 
If it's going bad tomorrow, it's 
probably on sale today. 

Look for product flaws. 
A scratch or a missing button means 
bargain savings at the register. 

Go generic. 
Same as name brands. without the 
cartoon mascots. 

Buy in bulk with friends . 
Connect the leftover boxes to make 
a human Habitrail.'" 

Use a Citibank Classic card. 
If you find out you didn't pay the lowest 
price, Citibank Price Protection can pay 
you back up to $1 so.· 

•Naturally, cond1t10ns and exclusiOns apply. Leam all 
about 1t when you become a cardmember 

Professor Dares Student Bares, 
sam<' day newspaper or news 
videotape for sale. 572-5232 

For Sa \(' by Owner: 
Condomin ium, Highland 
Meadows Community, Highland 
Heights, Ky .. For more informa
tion ca ll: 441 ·9012 

26. Verb 
27.A\'cnue(abbr.) 
28.Dayofwcek(abbr.) 
29.Pu!cogelhcr 
32.D•rection(abbr.) 
]).Pian:d•agram 
3.5. Beas1ofburdcn 
J6.Scomfule\pres~ion 

J8.Tip ofgrass 
]9. 7\h Greck lcl\cr 
40. Railroad(abbr.) 
41 . Utah Indian 

4. Any 
5. Mouth(pl. ) 
6. Egypuansungod 
7. Runawaylo ~·cd 
8.Sk•p 
9.Ad~en•<~emenl (abbr.) 
IO.Affectionate 
ti .Of•J •nal (abbr.) 
16. Verb 
18. 2nd smallest m~ 

4.5. Ele\'attdrallway 
46. NOiwild 
48.Summerpesl 
49. Babybtar 
.50. Before (poehc) 
.51 . Summerbrovomng 
5.5. Behold 
PuuleNo. t87 

FeUow students: the winter commencement issue. We are proud to 
say thai progress, while extremely slow, is being 

To begin this wcck's article, I congratulate the m.1de. This past week, Staff Congress unani· 
men's basketball team on the tremendous year it mously passed a resolution supporting winter 
experienced. Its success helped brig about a commencement and recommended that a cam· 
strong sense of pride and community to NKU. pus-wide task force be formed to look into the 
Once again, congratulations and thank you for feasibiUty of a winter commencement to alleviate 
the thrills. the overcrowding that now e:dsts in the spring 

Student Government Association has been commencement. 
busy these lilst past weeks. First, SGA sent letters The last Vice President for Student Affairs 
to Senators Mitch McCo nnelt and Wendell Ford Open Office Day ls April 5. I hope students can 
and Congressman Jim ,------------.., take advantage of this oppor· 

~~n!~~ ~:~~r:~~:~~ ~~ ::~~op~:;::ncems to 

Public Broadc&~ting. Second, ·i;:;:::r ~"B=11ENT Finally, election packets for 
SGA expressed Its support for -.=... ... ASSO(l'A noN SGA Executive Council, sena· 
the changes to the Code of tor and Judidal Council posi· 
Student Rights and lions are available in the SGA 
Responsibilities. These proposed changes are office. The packets must be lurnKl in to the Dean 
enhancement of various sections of the current of Students' office by April 17 at 3 p .m . Being 
rode relating to computer security and expanded involved in SCA is the best way for students to 
deadlines for all appeals. SGA thinks these voice their opinions and create a better learning 
changes are positive for the student body and the environment for themselves and their fellow stu. 
university community. SCA Is also working on dents. 
numerous on-campus Issues. Senator Marlene 
Gerding is exploring the possibility of imple
menting married housing opportunities in 
Woodcrest Apartments. While there may not be a 
blg demand for married housing. SCA thinks it 
should be an option. SGA is also still laboring on 

@ NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

With every good wish. 

P~tul M. Wll\gate 
SGA !"resident 

ATTENTION 

Seniors and Graduate Students 
Get your tuition paid by NKU ... 

II you can an1wer ye1 IO the lollowmg que.t1on1, you could be 1elected to en1oll tu•llon hee tnto one 
Northern t<entucky Un1ven•ty's g•aduate degree or p•oteu1onal prog•am1 - w11h an add•llonal 
every two weeks dunng the semeste1 

1 W1ll you be admllled Into an NKU g1adua to degree 01 p1oleu•onat prog1am 1n tall t~amestar 1995., 
2 Can you wo1k 20 hou11 a weak? 

3 W1ll you be a lull 11me graduate studont (9 hou11) 01 law student ( t2 hours) th 11 tall' 
Northern Ken tucky Un•vors•ty olh~11 g1aduate &UISiantlhlpt lor l tudentt adm• tted mto all ol •Is gradu· 
ale degree and proteu•onal p1ograms 

Ma ster ot Bu11neu Admm•llrat•on 
Master ot Se~ence 1n Nurs•ng 
Jun1 Doctor 

Master ot Aru m Educa11on 
Malle• ol Pubhc A.dmmlllra!lon 
Ju11s Doctor/MBA 
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Journalism 
Students: 

Your Most 
Important 
~Is 

Approaching 

Do you UIQnl to gain 
hnnds-<1n experience in 

your field? 

Apply for one of Tht 
NorlhtT"tr 's editorial posi· 
lions for the 1995-96 academ· 
lcyear. 

Stop by University Center 
Room 209 and pick up an 
application. Tum it in to the 
dean of students' office by 

Apri! Z 1995 

The Northerner 

Ashland 
From Page 8 

In the first Inning of theJeCOnd 
game, NKU 1truck first. 

After Usa Richardson struck 
out, the ball got away from the 
catcher and she beat the throw to 
first. }ohnna Ellis then ripped a 
one-hopper down the third base 
line and Leah Hanna followed 
with a double to the left center 
field gap that drove in 
Richardson. 

Ashland tied the game 1-1 
when Cornett gave up a single to 
Desi Gillman that scored Kristi 
Boggs who had tripled . 

With two outs and the bases 
loaded in the fourth inning. the 
Norse were poised to break the 
1· 1 tie, but Wiesman hit a routine 

grounder to shortstop, mdlng 
the Inning. 

With the ba!elloaded again in 
fourth Inning, NKU couldn't 
capitalize. Rkhard50n hit a bul· 
let to center field which WI'IS 

snagged and the runner on !lee

ond base was doubled up. 
Ashland did capitalize on its 

chances and took a 2-1 lead on a 
two-out double in the top of the 
fifth . 

Ashland's jeri Savatl, the 
Monica Seles of pitchers because 
of the way she grunts after each 
release, settled down over the 
next three innings and held NKU 
KOreless. Meanwhile, her 
offense tacked on three more 
ruru to cushion the lead to 5-1 . 

With the losse!,lhe Norse drop 
to 11 -14 and remain 1-4 in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference. 
Ashland moved to 18-5 overall. 

l or lite /Jc-.;f ... Jntllg tl/II/c/ 1( IO« 'I'ItiSI', 

(he, 1\ out the ... ,o,f.., J 'tt.~,·. 

Non-trad 
From Page 1 
well·known in the professional 
community. 

N KU was recommended by 
Tony Clppolone, the Personnel 
Director of Metroweb, bec:au~e 
o{ NKU's }ournallsm staff, said 
Theresa Homan, a communlca· 
lions ma}or. 

Other non-traditional stu
den ts have diUerent reasons for 
choosing NKU. 

" I like the classes better," 
said Mark Hall , a former 
University of Cincinnati stu
dent. '"I like the fact that we 
have a name in class instead of 
a number. Also, I was fed up 
with UC changing my major 
requirements yearly and ad vis
en who were no help whatso
ever." 

Technology is becoming 
more crucial In everyday jobs. 
Men and women who have 

been In the work force for ye1rt 
are realizing the need to n!• 

educate themselves, Pomerantz 
said. 

"We' ve got lots of real potl · 
tlvH for an older Jtudent," the 
said. 

The percentage of non-tradl· 
tlonal student• hal 1tayed con
stant In the past five years, 
according to the biannual 
Management Information 
Report. 

11\e non·tradltlonal popula
tion is fairly stable and wilt 
always be a significant propor
tion of our student popula
tion," Pomerantz said. 

"A large population of non
traditional students consists of 
homemakers whose children 
are at a certain age that enables 
them to come back and com· 
plete or begin a degree," 
Pomerantz said . 

Nancy Sheehy, a former NKU 
speech professor, said she 
thought the reason for the high 
number of no n-tradltlonals 
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w .. two-fold. 
One rtllon the gave wat 

because mot~~l colleges In thit 
ares are ex tTemely expensive, 
and NKU't tuition lftll\l ru
.onable. 

"I teach at Mount St. Joe'a 
and the tuHion there is pmty 
high," Sheehy Mid. "U lOme
one hal to keep a Job and try to 
go to school, NKU '1 lower 
tuition looks pretty good ."' 

Another reason 1he g;ave was 
the location of campus. It' I not 
far from Clndnnatl's suburbs 
and not far from northern 
Kentucky's suburbs. 

Whatever the reason, the fact 
remains that NKU has nuny 
students who don't fit society's 
concept of what a traditional 
student Is. 

The non-traditional student 
may be part homemaker and 
part student, or part 
employed and part student or 
even part retired and part stu
dent. They all have NKU in 
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